Local council name and number: **Montana 315**

Unit number: **Mullan Trail District**

Amateur call sign used: **W7PX**

Amateur call signs heard and worked:

- KB9SCT
- AO7UL
- W8GBSA
- K6B
- KFSOV
- KB9SCT
- K5CXX
- N8XQM
- KQAP
- K8FVI
- W6BSA
- W7PAQ
- K7M5O
- N27S
- KBI B2D

States contacted:

- **CA WI MT LA KS**
- **MI WI WI**
Number of stations participating in your JOTA event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of participants in JOTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cub Scouts: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venturers: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio amateurs: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitors: 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add your story, funny incidents, discoveries, etc. in this space.

Cold & Rainy Day in Missoula. Plus it was a home game for the Univ of MT.

-Saw the picture of our star 4 year old girl who talked for about 1/2 hour.
Her mother is a reporter for a local Radio Station & did a video interview
with the Hellgate ARC Scout adults.